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Dear Larry, 

I ae sorry to learn that the tip I picked up in liaehieeton yent_xday was not legit. 
Were it, it ,iould eave made a good story. I had uoubta about „hart, but I felt I ahead 
tell you. I knov New Orleans, ana the version 1 cot was that Kieeineer touches down at 
Lakefront airport. Unlikely. It would here been toissant. 	coule I find aey need for 
the touehdem. 

I am also die eeointa: that the inevitable hap; :nod to Job. I don't think the beet 
editor in the world eon begin to inaeine the maetdtude and complexity of the job he Lives 
the most competent and eoet honest reporter when he assign any otory on sly of the 

ms7setinetione. It wee inevitablt that Doh woul err. 	ee.. not ree.eher it, 
but I twice offered to chock his copy for hin4 

And then there are the etrungeot things that ::lip by. Like Siegunthaler's increaible 
forgetting of the Constitutton :nee the oblieatione of the proeeeution, not the judge, End 
neither on nor hi suitor catching, it. Yet the fact 1.3 a hiebeachoul 	0.1.10lati 41;. 
e The differonce is that the hiebeechool kid doesn't have the preoeuree and the faith in 
a known writer. 

What troubles no most in all of this is not the Lind of thatine tint inevitably 
haeeens to no. It varies froze the accidental, which I are sure is the case with any ereor 
'ob nano, to the deliberate, ane that by e friend, Dick Whelen lThe Foweeine Father), was 
under °rears from the Sat. Lye. Yost editors to do a job on me elan though they sent him 
to ze to salvage bin when he wars lost after four expensive moethe. Dick hoedee not to do 
to hie what I did to Pletcher enebel (4 II), and I have net. I }axe, the position in ehich 
he wan frog Lay youneer day. We rupwrin friends. 

Uhat coos concern no it' 1,hat happens to society me what bap. ens to that very ieport-
unt part of it, the press. in my eritine I blicve it is ter reeponaihility to beee:elicit. 
hoeetieee 1 tsar: opinions ,e.th apich others disaeree, to enke clear to tee uasophietieeted 
what I want to be clear. Perhaps I do this to exceee. That ie one of tie preblene of having 
neither tint for revietion nor an oeitor. But you will find in F 	and I think in 
every apeearsnee ' have uncle ey firm elle fixed opinion that the only part of our society 
that filled its traditional role and sieved Its roeponeibility honorably wee the woekine 
reporter in the Y,ing case). The reporting from eterehie wan so good, no accurate, that 
mben I cot the court records I die not revise to cite them instead of the rapers because 
1 felt .t ineertent to leave a rucore ChOl 	that the truth coule be put toeLther froL- 
t,:e na:,or papers alone. 

I don't really think the Leeeeemeat of the eaeor pepere want to corrupt history, went 
to oteillueien  the youth La,_ the blacea. I think they, too, are captives, of their sources, 
of the erejueicos and deuires of those with when they aseaeietep perhaps serve. But ties 
not effect of thir editiorial positions, of thLir aeeienments seal fulluree to avelen, it 
euevereive of the true role of the preen 	results in a conrruetion of history, an 
underminine on confidence in the prose and, uetimatoly, becomes a obeor obetacle to the 
fueetioning of a true representative society, 

Pealek apses xe to hew a agrree to a ",:e courronteetiou with no eay 7. 1'14 be eurprisod 
if he le, there. ierey kerenan, butter equipped, fled on with half his reeeap on. Prank saw 
what I did under a croekee forest to a s, ;up of hie two najor Lources, "uie end former 
prosecutor no Judge Dwyer. This is to say that 4rank wrote a crooked book deliberately. 
I say this en a number of eases, a glaeoe at the book auL, listening to him on the four.. 
hour Lone John I bu1 Shoe frog LYC two neehte at Yet all the papers will pull the etopp, 
all the reviewers will 000h land ail, based on the bread Doubleday is dispensing, his record -
en, the pseudo-e:::tablihmentarisn toile of the smooth work. it is anti-establishmentarian. 
Only truth 	honooty corm the real intereoto of the establiehment. 
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Aside fray being buoy men with heovy rooponaibilities, rollt editors of asoortod rooks 
axe the victioo of varied bangupo. The oast cola on is that those of us who question the 
officiol Lootholoa are  nits, as indeed 000e arc. But not all, as I think you koow. 

Yot I think that in :any oaoes mhore the truth owl be readily aehievod,it is avoided 
booaorie of these hangups. =:l2 this: leada to a specific proposal 1 think will not be 
ao,:poted but I fehl ispelled to make. I think it oivos the press a chanou to serve its 
traditional role and to recapture intogrity lorgoly lost in roost of the reporting of _ 
the political asoassinations. 

It is sioply dais* ?rank has a book to promotes Lind sell, 1 do not. He has corruoted 
history and truth, accusations I make explicit. I propose a joins interview, to b( taped, 
oith both of us agrooLoo in advance to give the inqueotioned right to this paper to edit as 
it sees fit but with una]itod dubs to be provided each. We can limit or not. I think that 
after ronoino the book -i've oldraaeo perhaps a dozen pogeo frou tOo Jou= - I can come 
up with a Moen or 15 basic questions of honesty, intent and fact. ofOkooO.!-',A400giroOlo 

I think, the result would be a hollovn story on what it taken to mike a million-dollar 
best s tier. 1,Iamomber, this ono deals pith this most olvtly crime in our history. Wood I 
rooind anyon, of the lingoring consequences'? 

Igor my part, I will Gladly submit the uestions in advance, with page citations. 
If it is desired to do the same with my ..orO, also afire d. 

Although I do not think his paper will go for it any nor:. than yours, I as sondino a 
carbon of thin to Paul Valentino on the Waohington .'oat because he covered the trial. 
If Lipson is on your paper and his roportino, like eaulAo, was both perceptive and MoOrt 
down the midole), I'd wolcone him in on it. I don't civeo who in, as lone; an ho is straight 
and had a glimmer of one fact.ono an long as it doasn t get too ouoberoomo. 

I think there is a better Chance for a onawball's survival in hull than Yrank's 
a0000mont to this. I do not inoiat, but 1 would then wol0000 an independent exploration 
by tho ropootor(s) of the ouesti000 I uoulO pose, fron xrook'o work rad the indopundently-
availablo souocos. 

if at some point the major press doos not unoortako to and the oraellian intrusion 
into society, we soon will hove a more Orwellian society. What the hell else do you think 
ny oifo and I have ruined our lives and bankrupted ourselves for? 

Bost regards, 

OzoIvo,: 

• 
• 

Larola thilsbcrg 

L_ auou not reading and correcting. o havo to lave as soon as T take this out to 
take oy wifo to cork and if I roil thin than it will save a any ana nay reach you t000rrow. 


